Introduction
============

Methamphetamine (METH) is an amphetamine (AMPH) analog that is one of the most powerful addictive psychostimulant drugs abused worldwide.[@b1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] In addition to addiction and dependence, METH is also associated with the development of psychosis.[@b2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] METH-induced psychosis does not occur in all individuals and may be particularly associated with individuals with a predisposition to psychosis,[@b4-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b5-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] which may have a genetic basis.[@b6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] The acute administration of rodents with high doses of AMPH/METH produces hyperlocomotion and repetitive, compulsive behavior called stereotypy.[@b7-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]--[@b9-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Stereotypy is considered to reflect the actions of high-dose METH that may model aspects of drug-induced psychoses, as well as psychoses in general.[@b2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b10-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b11-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Although studies of the adverse effects associated with high-dose METH use have been reported using these animal models, successful treatments for METH dependence and METH-induced psychosis remain elusive.[@b12-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b13-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] It is important to identify medications for METH-induced pathologies related to the acute and chronic consequences of METH use.

Aripiprazole (7-(4-(4-(2,3-dichlorophenyl)-1-piperazinyl) butyloxy)-3,4-dihydro-2(1H)-quinolinone) is a commonly used third-generation antipsychotic drug used to treat schizophrenia in humans.[@b14-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] It has the pharmacological properties of a dopamine D~2~ receptor partial agonist,[@b15-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]--[@b19-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] a serotonin 5-HT~1A~ receptor agonist, and a 5-HT~2~ receptor antagonist (as reviewed by Wood and Reavill).[@b20-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Aripiprazole is also effective in the treatment of tics (ie, involuntary intermittent movements or vocalizations) in Tourette's syndrome.[@b21-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] These types of movements share underlying commonalities with stimulant-induced stereotypies.[@b22-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b23-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] In addition aripiprazole inhibits apomorphine-induced stereotypy in rodents[@b24-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b25-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] and reduces the locomotor-stimulant effects of cocaine.[@b26-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]

Apomorphine acts as a direct dopamine D~1~/D~2~ receptor agonist.[@b27-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b28-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] On the other hand, METH, as a structural analog of AMPH, acts as an indirect dopaminergic agonist through actions at the monoamine transporters including dopamine transporter (DAT), as well as norepinephrine transporter (NET) and serotonin transporter (SERT), and the vesicular monoamine transporter 2, including the reversal of dopamine transport via DAT, resulting in nonvesicular efflux of dopamine from presynaptic terminals into extracellular space.[@b29-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]--[@b33-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Apomorphine and METH induce stereotyped behavior through an activation of dopaminergic neurotransmission,[@b9-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b34-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]--[@b37-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] effects that are mediated largely by the dorsal striatum,[@b38-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b39-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] although certainly specific behavioral processes appear to be mediated by different corticostriatal circuits. Aripiprazole has been suggested to inhibit apomorphine-induced stereotypy through antagonist actions at the dopamine D~2~ receptor.[@b40-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] The mechanisms involved in the expression of stereotypy induced by direct and indirect dopamine agonists differ in certain respects, particularly with regard to the interplay between dopamine receptor subtypes.[@b41-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] In line with these observations, there is a possibility that aripiprazole may inhibit METH-induced stereotypy, although there are few reports regarding the effects of aripiprazole on actions of high doses of METH, including stereotyped behavior. It is of interest to examine whether aripiprazole attenuates METH-induced stereotypy, similar to the case of apomorphine-induced stereotypy. In the present study, we investigated whether a single administration of mice with aripiprazole, administered either as a pretreatment or posttreatment, affected METH-induced stereotypy in mice.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

Male ICR mice (9--10 weeks old; Japan SLC, Shizuoka, Japan) were housed in groups of eight (cage size, 37 × 22 × 15 cm; with fresh wood chips) in a temperature-controlled (22 ± 2°C) and humidity-controlled (50 ± 10%) environment under a 12-hour light/dark cycle (lights on at 07:00) with food and water available ad libitum, except during testing. Observation of stereotypies was made by trained observers. Animal handling and care were conducted in accordance with the *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals* (8th edition, Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources-National Research Council, National Academy Press, 2011), and all experiments were reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Research Committee of Hyogo College of Medicine. The mice were only used once (*n* = 76, 11--13 weeks old, 38--54 g) after at least 1-week habituation in the facility.

Reagents
--------

METH hydrochloride was purchased from Dainippon Sumitomo Pharma Co., Ltd.. Aripiprazole was purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.. Doses of drugs refer to the weight of the salt. METH was dissolved in sterile saline and the injection dose was 10 mg/kg.[@b42-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b43-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] METH-induced stereotypy is dose-dependent; lower doses stimulate locomotion but do not produce stereotypical behavior. For instance, about only 30% of mice exhibited maximal expression levels of stereotypy when 5 mg/kg of METH was administered.[@b43-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Since the intention of this study was to examine individual components of METH-induced stereotypy, a higher (ie, 10 mg/kg) dose was used. Aripiprazole was dissolved in vehicle solution, ie, sterile saline containing 2% Tween 80 (SigmaUltra grade)/0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose sodium salt (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Drug solutions were prepared in such a way that the necessary dose could be injected in a volume of 0.1 mL/10 g of body weight by an i.p. route.

Treatment protocol
------------------

### Effect of aripiprazole pretreatment on METH-induced stereotypical behavior and locomotion

Mice (*n* = 44) were weighed and randomly divided into six groups (*n* = 7--8 per group): vehicle/saline (*n* = 8), 1 mg/kg aripiprazole/saline (*n* = 7), 10 mg/kg aripiprazole/saline (*n* = 7), vehicle/METH (*n* = 8), 1 mg/kg aripiprazole/METH (*n* = 7), and 10 mg/kg aripiprazole/METH (*n* = 7). Vehicle or aripiprazole was administered 30 minutes prior to saline or METH and immediately placed in the testing chamber to assess stereotypy and locomotion for 1 hour as described below (see Rating of stereotypy and Measurement of locomotor activity).

### Effects of aripiprazole posttreatment on METH-induced stereotypical behavior and locomotion

Mice (*n* = 32) were weighed, and all mice were treated with 10 mg/kg of METH (i.p.). After the METH injection, all mice were placed in the testing chamber for measurements of stereotypical behavior and locomotion. In line with our previous observations, the frequency of stereotypy induced by 10 mg/kg METH reaches a plateau level 20--25 minutes after the METH injection.[@b42-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b44-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Thus, 25 minutes after the METH injection, when these stable levels had been reached, behavioral observations were ceased and mice were given posttreatment injections. Mice were randomly divided into four groups (*n* = 8 per group) and briefly removed from the testing chamber for injection with aripiprazole (0.1, 1.0, or 10.0 mg/kg, or 2% Tween 80/0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose as vehicle). Immediately after the aripiprazole (or vehicle) injections, mice were returned to the testing chamber. In line with our previous observations, the effects of handling and injection habituate within 20 minutes.[@b45-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Thus, 20 minutes later (ie, 45 minutes after the METH injection), behavioral measures (ie, rating of stereotyped behavior and measurement of locomotor activity) were continued for an additional 40 minutes (ie, until 85 minutes after the METH injection). Our previous study indicates that mice continue to exhibit almost maximal frequencies of stereotypical behavior 85 minutes after an METH (10 mg/kg) injection alone.[@b44-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]

Rating of stereotypy
--------------------

Test subjects were placed in a transparent acrylic box (30 × 30 × 35 cm) with approximately 25 g of fresh wood chips spread on the floor of the chamber and observed for stereotypy for 60 minutes (aripiprazole pretreatment) or for 85 minutes with a break (25--45 minutes) of rating (aripiprazole posttreatment) following METH administration by observers unaware of the treatments. METH-induced stereotypy lasts for about 170 minutes after a 10-mg/kg i.p. injection.[@b44-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] The expression frequencies of each component of stereotypical behavior observed for 2 hours are the same as the expression frequencies observed for 1 hour (for instance, 2-hour observations[@b46-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] versus 1-hour observations).[@b42-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Therefore, we chose the period of 1 hour for our observations. Behavior was assessed at 30-second intervals, and the predominant behavior observed during each interval was recorded. Since individual stereotypical behaviors were unchanged for long periods (\>30 seconds) after drug treatment, it was possible to record the observations by hand. The behaviors scored were inactive (awake and inactive, or sleeping), ambulation, rearing, persistent locomotion, head bobbing (up-and-down movements of the head), continuous sniffing, circling, and continuous nail and/or wood chip biting or licking, according to a method described previously.[@b43-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Ambulation, rearing, and persistent locomotion were considered locomotor and exploratory behaviors, and the last four categories were considered stereotypies. Persistent locomotion was not classified as stereotypy because the mice scored as having "persistent locomotion" showed horizontal locomotor activity less than or equal to that displayed by mice showing "hyperlocomotion" induced by 1 mg/kg METH (which is not generally defined as a stereotypy) measured by Animex Auto.[@b47-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] The cumulative number of intervals within each 5-minute period in which stereotypies were observed is shown as a time course (maximal value = 10). Stereotypical cage climbing[@b48-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] was not observed in our experimental system because of the use of an acrylic test chamber without a stainless steel grid top. Horizontal locomotor activity was simultaneously measured at the same time as described below.

Measurement of locomotor activity
---------------------------------

Locomotor activity was measured in a transparent acrylic test box (30 × 30 × 35 cm) mentioned above using an Animex Auto apparatus (System MK-110 with a four-channel Interval Recorder model USBIR-4; Muromachi Kikai Co.) in a quiet room as described previously.[@b47-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] The apparatus detects changes in electrical capacitance (oscillation frequency) in an LC (ie, inductance--capacitance) oscillator circuit system under the floor of the apparatus as an animal moves horizontally in an electric field. In this set of experiments, the sensitivity parameter was set at 580. The sensitivity parameter indicates an electric signal amplification factor and the maximal value is 1,000, which means 100.0%. Under this criterion, the count of oscillation frequency parallels the degree of horizontal locomotion. The acrylic test boxes were cleaned with 10% ethanol and wiped dry between sessions for each animal. All experiments were conducted between 9:00 and 16:00. There was the discrepancy in sample sizes between stereotypy and locomotor activity measures in a set of aripiprazole pretreatment experiments because of the loss of the locomotion data due to computer problems (see figure legends).

Statistics
----------

Data are presented as mean ± the standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical analysis was performed using mixed-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA), with or without repeated measures as appropriate, followed by Bonferroni/Dunn or Fisher's PLSD post hoc tests (Statview 5.0 for Apple Macintosh, SAS Institute, Inc.). Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Effect of aripiprazole pretreatment on METH-induced stereotypical behavior and locomotion
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mice were treated with 1 or 10 mg/kg aripiprazole i.p. (or saline containing 2% Tween 80/0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose as vehicle; see Reagents) immediately followed by an injection of 10 mg/kg METH (or saline). [Figure 1](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} shows the time course of the frequency of all types of stereotypical behavior observed in mice immediately after saline ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) or METH ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) administration. Stereotypy was not observed after saline treatment alone, and treatment of mice with aripiprazole did not affect the overall frequency of stereotypical behavior in mice given saline ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). There was a large increase in stereotypy in mice after METH administration, beginning at 10 minutes postinjection, reaching a maximum at 25 minutes postinjection, and continuing unabated for the duration of the test session ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, aripiprazole substantially attenuated the stereotypy induced by METH in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). A repeated-measures ANOVA (pretreatment × time) applied to the saline data represented in [Figure 1A](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded no significant main effects of aripiprazole pretreatment (*F*(2,19) = 3.3, *P* = 0.06) or time (*F*(12,247) = 1.7, *P* = 0.07), nor a significant aripiprazole pretreatment × time interaction (*F*(24,247) = 1.4, *P* = 0.12). ANOVA (pretreatment × time) applied to the data represented in [Figure 1B](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded significant main effects of aripiprazole pretreatment (*F*(2,19) = 76.6, *P* \< 0.0001) and time (*F*(12,247) = 93.8, *P* \< 0.0001) and also a significant aripiprazole pretreatment × time interaction (*F*(24,247) = 11.6, *P* \< 0.0001). Post hoc pairwise comparisons identified significant differences at each time point between 15 and 60 minutes, demonstrating the differences in the time course of the response to METH between vehicle and aripiprazole pretreatment groups (Bonferroni/Dunn test, *P* \< 0.05). The high dose of aripiprazole almost completely eliminated METH-induced stereotypy.

[Figure 2](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} shows the time course of locomotor activity ([Fig. 2A or C](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) and summed locomotor activity scores ([Fig. 2B or D](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) observed in mice immediately after METH ([Fig. 2C and D](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) or saline ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) administration. There was little locomotion after saline administration alone ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}), and this occurred primarily in the first few minutes after the injections, locomotion quickly habituating to low levels after-ward. By contrast there was a large, but transient increase in locomotor activity after METH administration alone. This burst of METH-induced locomotion peaked at 10 minutes postinjection, followed by an abrupt decrease in locomotor activity ([Fig. 2C](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) to levels similar to saline-treated groups ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). Of course, as is obvious from the preceding analysis, the behavior of METH-treated mice during this later time period was quite different from saline-treated mice despite apparently equivalent levels of locomotion. These mice were still quite behaviorally active, in sharp contrast to saline-treated mice; the reductions in locomotion were associated with increases in stereotypical behavior. Pretreatment of mice with aripiprazole alone (1 or 10 mg/kg) reduced the initial locomotion observed in mice after saline administration, during the first 5--10 minutes after the injection ([Fig. 2A](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). Pretreatment of mice with either dose of aripiprazole largely blocked the pronounced elevation in locomotion observed in METH-treated mice during the first 20 minutes of the testing period. However, at the same time, METH/aripiprazole-treated mice continued to have elevated levels of locomotor behavior compared to saline-treated subjects throughout the test ([Fig. 2C](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, METH-treated subjects given the low dose of aripiprazole had higher levels of locomotor activity throughout the later portion of the test (25--60 minutes) than subjects treated with METH alone. The elevation of locomotor activity was blocked by the higher dose of aripiprazole. The suppression of locomotion by aripiprazole in saline-treated mice is apparent in the summed locomotor activity scores ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}), but the effect of aripiprazole on locomotion in METH-treated mice is not ([Fig. 2D](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}), although there was a trend for the high dose to lower locomotor activity overall. This is not surprising given that the primary effect of the drug was upon the time course of locomotor activity and different effects were observed early and late in the locomotor activity test. A repeated-measures ANOVA (pretreatment × time) applied to the saline data represented in [Figure 2A](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded significant main effects of aripiprazole pretreatment (*F*(2,17) = 4.6, *P* \< 0.05) and time (*F*(11,204) = 6.8, *P* \< 0.0001) and also yielded a significant aripiprazole pretreatment × time interaction (*F*(22,204) = 3.1, *P* \< 0.0001). Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed significant differences of time course between saline and aripiprazole (1 or 10 mg/kg) pretreatment groups at each time point between 5 and 10 minutes (Bonferroni/Dunn test, *P* \< 0.05). ANOVA (pretreatment) applied to the summed locomotor data represented in [Figure 2B](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} also yielded a significant main effect of aripiprazole pretreatment (*F*(2,17) = 4.6, *P* \< 0.05). Post hoc Fisher's PLSD test demonstrated a significant decrease in total locomotion in mice pretreated with 1 mg/kg aripiprazole compared with the vehicle group ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). ANOVA (pretreatment × time) applied to the data represented in [Figure 2C](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded a significant main effect of time (*F*(11,204) = 21.3, *P* \< 0.0001), but no significant main effect of aripiprazole pretreatment (*F*(2,17) = 1.6, *P* = 0.22), but a significant aripiprazole pretreatment × time interaction (*F*(22,204) = 16.7, *P* \< 0.0001), indicative of the primary effect of the drug being on the time course of locomotion rather than locomotion overall. Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed significant differences between saline and 1 mg/kg aripiprazole pretreatment groups at time points of 5 and 10 minutes and at each time point between 25 and 60 minutes and significant differences between saline and 10 mg/kg aripiprazole pretreatment groups at each time point between 5 and 15 minutes (Bonferroni/Dunn test, *P* \< 0.05). ANOVA (pretreatment) applied to the summed locomotor data represented in [Figure 2D](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded no significant main effect of aripiprazole pretreatment (*F*(2,17) = 1.6, *P* = 0.22).

Effect of aripiprazole pretreatment on METH-induced categories of stereotypical behaviors
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Four individual categories of stereotypical behaviors were observed, stereotypical head-bobbing, circling, sniffing, and biting. The frequency of each behavior, as well as the summed incidence of stereotypy, is presented in [Table 1](#t1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}. METH challenge and aripiprazole pretreatment affected the incidence of each behavior and altered the distribution of behavioral output. METH did not induce stereotypical head-bobbing or circling, but did induce stereotypical sniffing and biting. The type of stereotypical behavior induced by METH alone was biting. The low dose of aripiprazole almost completely eliminated biting, while stereotypical sniffing increased. This represents a shift in the dose--response for METH-induced stereotypy as sniffing is observed at lower doses than biting.[@b49-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] The highest dose of aripiprazole almost completely eliminated both types of stereotypical behavior. The overall pattern is also present in the summed stereotypy scores, which show a dose-dependent reduction. To analyze the effects of METH on individual components of stereotypy and total stereotypy statistically, two-way ANOVA (pretreatment × challenge) was applied separately for each pretreatment (ie, vehicle or 1 and 10 mg/kg aripiprazole) and challenge (METH and saline) as shown in [Table 1](#t1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}. In mice pretreated with vehicle, ANOVA demonstrated significant main effects of METH challenge for stereotypical sniffing (*F*(1,43) = 12.0, *P* \< 0.01), biting (*F*(1,43) = 52.2, *P* \< 0.001), and total stereotypy (*F*(1,43) = 187.7, *P* \< 0.001) but not for stereotypical head-bobbing (*F*(1,43) = 2.8, *P* = 0.10) or circling (*F*(1,43) = 1.1, *P* = 0.30). ANOVA also yielded significant main effects of aripiprazole pretreatment for stereotypical biting (*F*(2,43) = 55.3, *P* \< 0.001) and total stereotypy (*F*(2,43) = 72.1, *P* \< 0.001) but not stereotypical sniffing (*F*(2,43) = 2.8, *P* = 0.07), head-bobbing (*F*(2,43) = 2.9, *P* = 0.07), or circling (*F*(2,43) = 1.1, *P* = 0.3). ANOVA also produced significant aripiprazole pretreatment × METH challenge interactions for stereotypical biting (*F*(2,43) = 54.0, *P* \< 0.001) and total stereotypy (*F*(1,43) = 68.7, *P* \< 0.001). Stereotypical sniffing was significantly increased by METH compared with corresponding saline-challenged mice (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05), and stereotypical sniffing was significantly increased by pretreatment with 1 but not 10 mg/kg aripiprazole compared with vehicle-pretreated mice (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05). Stereotypical biting was significantly increased by METH compared with saline-challenged mice pretreated with vehicle (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05), but not in mice pretreated with aripiprazole (1 or 10 mg/kg). Total stereotypy was significantly increased by METH compared with saline-challenged mice pretreated with vehicle or 1 (but not 10) mg/kg aripiprazole (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05).

Effect of aripiprazole posttreatment on METH-induced stereotypical behavior and locomotion
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} shows the time course of the frequency of all types of stereotypical behavior (A) and locomotion (B) observed in mice beginning immediately after METH administration. There was an increase in overall stereotypy in mice after METH administration, beginning at 10 minutes postinjection, reaching a maximum at 25 minutes postinjection, which was maintained for the duration of the experiment ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}), which is the same pattern observed in the previous experiment. Posttreatment of mice with vehicle did not affect the overall frequency of stereotypical behaviors in mice given METH, but the stereotypy induced by METH was attenuated by posttreatment with aripiprazole in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). A repeated-measures ANOVA (posttreatment × time) applied to the posttreatment data (45--85 minutes) represented in [Figure 3A](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded significant main effects of aripiprazole posttreatment (*F*(3,28) = 358, *P* \< 0.0001) and time (*F*(8,252) = 65.9, *P* \< 0.0001) and also yielded a significant aripiprazole posttreatment × time interaction (*F*(24,252) = 20.1, *P* \< 0.0001). Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed significant differences of time course between vehicle and aripiprazole (0.1 mg/kg) posttreatment groups at time points of 80 and 85 minutes, vehicle and aripiprazole (1 mg/kg) posttreatment groups at each time point between 50 and 85 minutes, and vehicle and aripiprazole (10 mg/kg) posttreatment groups at each time point between 45 and 85 minutes (Bonferroni/Dunn test, *P* \< 0.05).

A different pattern of effects was observed in locomotion measures compared to those observed in rating of stereotypy. The effects were very similar to those observed for aripiprazole pretreatments. There was an increase in locomotor activity in mice after METH injection alone at 5 minutes postinjection, followed by an abrupt reduction in locomotion ([Fig. 3B](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) to levels similar to the saline-treated groups ([Fig. 2C](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). However, as discussed in the previous section, the behavior of METH-treated mice was distinctly different from saline-treated mice, and the reduction in locomotion coincided with the onset of other forms of stereotypical behavior. Posttreatment of mice with 0.1 or 10 mg/kg aripiprazole did not affect locomotion in mice given METH, but persistent locomotion was observed in mice given METH followed by 1 mg/kg aripiprazole 30 minutes later ([Fig. 3B](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). As discussed for the previous experiment, this would appear to represent a rightward shift in the dose--response curve for METH and is consistent with the larger reduction in overall stereotypy observed at the highest dose of aripiprazole. A repeated-measures ANOVA (posttreatment × time) applied to the posttreatment data (45--85 minutes) represented in [Figure 3B](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} yielded significant main effects of aripiprazole posttreatment (*F*(3,28) = 5.0, *P* \< 0.01) and time (*F*(8,252) = 3.9, *P* \< 0.001) and also yielded a significant aripiprazole posttreatment × time interaction (*F*(24,252) = 2.8, *P* \< 0.0001). Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed significant differences of time course between the vehicle and aripiprazole (10 mg/kg) posttreatment group at a time point of 45 minutes and between vehicle and the aripiprazole (1 mg/kg) posttreatment group at each time point between 55 and 85 minutes (Bonferroni/Dunn test, *P* \< 0.05).

Effect of aripiprazole posttreatment on METH-induced categories of stereotypical behaviors
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Four individual categories of METH-induced stereotypical behaviors were observed, and the frequency of each behavior observed as the predominant behavior in each 30-second bin and the sum of all stereotypy measures are presented in [Table 2](#t2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}. At time 0, all mice (*n* = 32) were injected with 10 mg/kg METH and the stereotypical behavior was observed. The most frequently expressed component of behavior was stereotypical biting, with a lesser incidence of stereotypical sniffing, in time period between 0 and 25 minutes after METH injection ([Table 2](#t2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}). As in the previous experiment, little head-bobbing or circling was observed. Aripiprazole posttreatment affected the incidence of sniffing and biting behavior and altered the distribution of behavioral output. To analyze the effects of METH on individual components of stereotypy, as well as total stereotypy, one-way ANOVA (aripiprazole posttreatment) was applied separately for each posttreatment (ie, vehicle or 0.1, 1, and 10 mg/kg aripiprazole). Stereotypical head-bobbing and circling were not analyzed because these behaviors were not observed at all in the time period between 45 and 85 minutes after METH injection ([Table 2](#t2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}). ANOVA identified significant main effects of aripiprazole posttreatment on stereotypical sniffing (*F*(3,28) = 8.4, *P* \< 0.001), biting (*F*(3,28) = 110.7, *P* \< 0.001), and total stereotypy (*F*(3,28) = 376.4, *P* \< 0.001). Stereotypical sniffing was significantly increased by METH in mice treated with 0.1 and 1 (but not 10) mg/kg aripiprazole compared with mice treated with vehicle (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05). Stereotypical biting was significantly decreased by METH in mice treated with 1 and 10 (but not 0.1) mg/kg aripiprazole compared with mice treated with vehicle (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05). Total stereotypy induced by MET was significantly and dose-dependently decreased in mice treated with 1 and 10 (but not 0.1) mg/kg aripiprazole compared with mice treated with vehicle (Fisher's PLSD test, *P* \< 0.05).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we demonstrated that aripiprazole effectively attenuated METH-induced stereotypy in a dose-dependent manner, after either pretreatment ([Fig. 1B](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}) or posttreatment ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). There is a ceiling effect in the rating of stereotypy following METH, which suggests a possibility that the magnitude of aripiprazole influence is underestimated. Aripiprazole given in combination with saline treatment leads to a nearly (but no) significant main effect of pretreatment and this result could be a floor effect which may be attributed to stereotypy rating. In fact, aripiprazole alone induced no stereotypical behavior ([Fig. 1A](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}), although it did have motor-decreasing effects in saline-treated mice ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). Reductions in spontaneous behavior are associated with dopamine D~2~ receptor antagonism produced by antipsychotic drugs.[@b50-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] It is likely that the motor-decreasing effect of aripiprazole is induced by dopamine D~2~ receptor antagonist properties of a major aripiprazole metabolite found in rodents (called DM-1451 or hydroxyl-aripiprazole).[@b51-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Importantly, those authors found that this metabolite is not found in humans (where it is called OPC-14857 or dehydro-aripiprazole), so that in humans aripiprazole should have more mixed agonist/antagonists properties. In humans, aripiprazole is effective in the treatment of schizophrenia with a low incidence of extrapyramidal and other motor side effects.[@b52-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Stereotypical behavior induced by high doses of acute METH is difficult to ameliorate by the administration of exogenous agents after initial induction.[@b53-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Aripiprazole, by contrast, was effective even after the induction of METH-induced stereotypy ([Fig. 3A](#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"}). This observation increases interest in this compound as a potential candidate for treatment of METH overdose in the clinic, as this situation would be more applicable to its clinical use.

Most other antipsychotic medications act as full dopamine D~2~ receptor antagonists, while aripiprazole acts as a dopamine D~2~ receptor partial agonist.[@b15-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]--[@b19-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Aripiprazole also acts as a serotonin 5-HT~1A~ receptor partial agonist and a 5-HT~2A~ receptor antagonist.[@b20-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Due to the unique mechanism of action of this drug, aripiprazole is associated with a broader spectrum of clinical efficacy compared with conventional antipsychotics.[@b54-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Given the effects of aripiprazole on individual components of stereotypical behavior, it will be of interest to investigate the effect of aripiprazole in other conditions that involve stereotyped or repetitive behavior. METH-induced stereotypical biting was eliminated by aripiprazole (1 and 10 mg/kg) pretreatment or posttreatment, while METH-induced stereotypical sniffing showed a biphasic response that was likely indicative of a leftward shift in the dose--response curve for METH-induced stereotypy ([Tables 1](#t1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}). The neural mechanisms underlying the expression of individual components of stereotypical behavior associated with AMPH-like drugs have been anatomically dissociated with regard to striatal subregions. Stereotypical biting is associated with central and anterior portions of the caudate putamen, while stereotypical sniffing is associated with the nucleus accumbens.[@b35-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Other orofacial behaviors appear to involve the ventrolateral striatum.[@b55-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Both mesolimbic and nigrostriatal dopaminergic mechanisms have been proposed to play crucial roles in the expression of stereotypy after acute psychostimulant administration, depending on dose.[@b11-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b56-jen-suppl.1-2015-001],[@b57-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Given the reductions in locomotion and all aspects of stereotypical behavior in the present experiments, depending on the dose administered, it would appear that aripiprazole affects both systems, although there is at least some evidence for selectively of some effects of aripiprazole for mesolimbic versus nigrostriatal systems.[@b58-jen-suppl.1-2015-001]

There is always the possibility that aripiprazole alters the brain concentration of METH or in some other way affects brain responses to METH. It has been reported that aripiprazole decreases the number of DAT-binding sites in the nucleus accumbens and the ventral tegmental area,[@b58-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] but this is after subchronic or chronic treatments, so the relevance of this observation to the current findings are uncertain. In any case, it would be difficult to predict how this would impact upon stereotypical responses to METH. It might be thought that decreases in DAT-binding sites would increase the effective concentration of METH at DAT, or the extracellular increases in DAT concentration because of reductions in DA uptake. However, this does not accord with the present observations of reduced stereotypical biting ([Tables 1](#t1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, heterozygous DAT knockout mice have reduced locomotor-stimulant responses to METH.[@b59-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] As mentioned in the introduction, METH acts on NET and SERT in addition to DAT and alters extracellular norepinephrine and serotonin in addition to dopamine,[@b33-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] so that a possibility that aripiprazole may act through serotonin receptors to alter METH-induced stereotyped behavior could not be ruled out. Further studies are needed to clarify the possibility.

As described above, aripiprazole alone did not induce stereotypical behavior despite the dopamine D~2~ receptor partial agonist properties of this drug. It is likely that the partial antagonist properties of aripiprazole prevent such an outcome, as has been suggested in other circumstances where aripiprazole reduces AMPH self-administration.[@b60-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] Moreover, it would appear that those same properties antagonize the behavioral effects of high METH doses, although part of those effects may result from the effects of an aripiprazole metabolite.[@b51-jen-suppl.1-2015-001] On the basis of these findings, it is suggested that blockade of dopamine D~2~ receptors by dopamine D~2~ receptor partial agonists, such as aripiprazole, may be effective for treatment of METH overdose, with a lower potential for adverse effects than full antagonists.
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![Frequencies of stereotypy after a single administration of saline (**A**) or 10 mg/kg METH (**B**) in mice pretreated with aripiprazole (1 or 10 mg/kg) or vehicle (ie, 2% Tween 80/0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose). Values are shown as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 7--8). \**P* \< 0.05, compared with vehicle-pretreated mice (post hoc Bonferroni/Dunn test).](jen-suppl.1-2015-001f1){#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001}

![Horizontal locomotor activity after a single administration of saline (**A** and **B**) or 10 mg/kg METH (**C** and **D**) in mice pretreated with aripiprazole (1 or 10 mg/kg) or vehicle. Values are shown as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 6--7). There was the discrepancy in sample sizes between [Figure 1](#f1-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="fig"} because of the loss of the locomotion data due to computer problems. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with vehicle-pretreated mice (post hoc Bonferroni/Dunn test).](jen-suppl.1-2015-001f2){#f2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001}

![Effect of aripiprazole posttreatment on METH-induced stereotypy (**A**) and horizontal locomotion (**B**) in mice. Mice were injected with 10 mg/kg of METH for 25 minutes followed by treatment of aripiprazole (0.1, 1, or 10 mg/kg; down arrow) or vehicle for additional 1 hour (total METH treatment period = 85 minutes). Values are expressed as number of 30-second bins for 5 minutes (**A**) or counts per 5 minutes (mean ± SEM, *n* = 8). Behavioral measures were ceased counting for 20 minutes just after aripiprazole (or vehicle) treatment and restarted for additional 60 minutes. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with vehicle-treated mice (post hoc Bonferroni/Dunn test).](jen-suppl.1-2015-001f3){#f3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001}

###### 

Effect of aripiprazole pretreatment on METH-induced stereotypy in mice.

                                     HEAD-BOBBING   CIRCLING    SNIFFING                                                                                                               BITING                                                             TOTAL STEREOTYPY
  ---------------------------------- -------------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Challenge: saline                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Vehicle pretreatment (*n* = 8)    N.D.           N.D.        0.5 ± 0.3                                                                                                              0.5 ± 0.3                                                          1.0 ± 0.5
   1 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 7)    N.D.           0.1 ± 0.1   N.D.                                                                                                                   N.D.                                                               0.1 ± 0.1
   10 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 7)   N.D.           N.D.        N.D.                                                                                                                   N.D.                                                               N.D.
  Challenge: 10 mg/kg METH                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Vehicle pretreatment (*n* = 8)    1.1 ± 0.6      N.D.        10.6 ± 9.2[\*](#tfn2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                        80.0 ± 10.0[\*](#tfn2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   91.8 ± 2.6[\*](#tfn2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
   1 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 7)    N.D.           N.D.        30.9 ± 8.2[\*](#tfn2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[†](#tfn3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   N.D.[†](#tfn3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}           30.9 ± 8.2[\*](#tfn2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[†](#tfn3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
   10 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 7)   N.D.           N.D.        5.6 ± 4.3[\*](#tfn2-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[‡](#tfn4-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.3 ± 0.2[†](#tfn3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}      5.9 ± 4.3[†](#tfn3-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[‡](#tfn4-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Expression pattern of stereotypical behavior after METH injection (frequency of observation for 30-second bins over 60 minutes). Mice were injected with 10 mg/kg of METH or saline 30 minutes after pretreatment with aripiprazole (1 or 10 mg/kg) or vehicle. Values are expressed as number of 30-second bins in which each behavior was the predominant behavior for 60 minutes after METH injection (mean ± SEM). N.D., not detected (ie, 0.0 ± 0.0).

*P* \< 0.05, compared with corresponding group challenged with saline (one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Fisher's PLSD test).

*P* \< 0.05, compared with corresponding group pretreated with vehicle (one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Fisher's PLSD test).

*P* \< 0.05, compared with corresponding group pretreated with 1 mg/kg aripiprazole (one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Fisher's PLSD test).

###### 

Effect of aripiprazole posttreatment on METH-induced stereotypy in mice.

                                      HEAD-BOBBING   CIRCLING    SNIFFING                                                                                                             BITING                                                                                                                TOTAL STEREOTYPY
  ----------------------------------- -------------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0--25 minutes after METH                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   10 mg/kg METH (*n* = 32)           0.9 ± 0.2      0.9 ± 0.2   6.3 ± 0.5                                                                                                            16.4 ± 0.8                                                                                                            24.5 ± 0.6
  45--85 minutes after METH                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Vehicle (*n* = 8)                  N.D.           N.D.        4.8 ± 1.4                                                                                                            75.1 ± 1.4                                                                                                            79.9 ± 0.1
   0.1 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 8)   N.D.           N.D.        15.5 ± 5.6[\*](#tfn6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                      57.0 ± 6.6                                                                                                            72.6 ± 0.2
   1 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 8)     N.D.           N.D.        21.5 ± 1.9[\*](#tfn6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                      5.3 ± 2.1[\*](#tfn6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[†](#tfn7-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   26.8 ± 2.9[\*](#tfn6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[†](#tfn7-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
   10 mg/kg aripiprazole (*n* = 8)    N.D.           N.D.        2.9 ± 1.1[†](#tfn7-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[‡](#tfn8-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 ± 0.3[\*](#tfn6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[†](#tfn7-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.4 ± 1.4[\*](#tfn6-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[†](#tfn7-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"},[‡](#tfn8-jen-suppl.1-2015-001){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Expression pattern of stereotypical behavior after METH injection (frequency of observation for 30-second bins over 60 minutes). Mice were injected with 10 mg/kg of METH for 25 minutes of behavioral measures followed by treatment of aripiprazole (0.1, 1, or 10 mg/kg) or vehicle. Twenty minutes after aripiprazole (or vehicle) treatment, behavioral measures were assessed again. Values are expressed as number of 30-second bins in which each behavior was the predominant behavior for 0--25 and 45--85 minutes after METH injection (mean ± SEM). N.D., not detected (ie, 0.0 ± 0.0).

*P* \< 0.05, compared with group treated with vehicle (one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Fisher's PLSD test).

*P* \< 0.05, compared with group treated with 0.1 mg/kg aripiprazole (one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Fisher's PLSD test).

*P* \< 0.05, compared with group treated with 1 mg/kg aripiprazole (one-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Fisher's PLSD test).

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this study as medical students participating in an orientation course for medical sciences (2013) held in the Department of Pharmacology, Hyogo College of Medicine, Hyogo, Japan.
